Abstract. Along with the progress of the social economic development and the continues improvement of information technology, China's communications industry has also rapidly developed. In the current application of communication power, with the superior characteristics, such as high power conversion efficiency, wide voltage range and light weight, electronic communication has technically reformed traditional linear power supply. The power supply of electronic communication is the core of the system and it plays key role in the operation of the whole system. In this paper, the stability of current electronic communication power supply is mainly researched with hope to play a certain role in promoting the development of the field.
Figure. 1 Supervisory control system
Maintain the Stability of the Power Supply through the Battery. Communication power supply shall be carried on effective maintenance, for example to check whether there is aging or damaged outside the power supply or whether there is active material shedding. During using, the regular discharge test shall be done to the power supply. The discharge amount shall be 30% to 40% of the total capacity of the power supply. The resistance of power supply shall be tested regularly. As the time passing by, the service life of the power supply will bring greater resistance to the power supply. Knowing such situation will be very helpful to the stability of communication power supply.
Communication Personnel Quality Training. The personal qualities of the management personnel of communication power supply shall be further strengthened. There will be a variety of technology for the production of electronic communications power supply which will apply. For example: the power electronic components and semiconductor and other related devices. Therefore, in addition to do well in the maintenance and management of the electronic communication power supply, the personnel with the relevant knowledge and professional abilities shall be managed, which requires to improve the qualities of the management personnel of this field. So, only to guarantee the security of communication power supply can the stability of the power supply be improved effectively and the people's communication works run smoothly.
Conclusion
With the rapid development of electronic communication technology currently, the stability of the power supply shall be effectively improved. Power electronic technology is an important basis for scientific and technological support, which has good protection function to the power supply stability of electronic communication. Now the communication technology develops in the diversification forms and communication products appear endlessly. However, these aspects of development do not have a role in reducing the power supply. The stability of the power supply cannot improve, the equipment will not function properly. Therefore, to solve the problem of the stability of power supply electronic communication is the key.
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